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DAILY DEMOCRAT 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

T H U R S D A Y MORNING, A P R I L 21 , 1842. 

FiasT BOAT TO cnoss T H E N « W A<*UEDCCT.— 

Yesterday morning, at 8 o'clock, t i n water in the 

canal had acq a ired sufficient depth to admit of nav

igation, aad the new boat O N E C A , Capt. L I G H T -

M ALL, o f the Troy aad Erie Line, with a promiscu

ous assemblage o f d a w n s ea deck, aad amidst 

the cheers of the multitude, btoke through the har

rier which bad been thrown across the east end 

o f the aqueduct, aad was the first to pass to tbe 

other harrier at the west cod. She was closely 

followed, however, by Gen. £ . S. BEACH'S mam

moth river boat the N O R T H U M B E R L A N D , wilh 

a band o f music oa deck aad a banner waviag ia 

t h ; nreese, which paased her, and both were tow

ed by the shouting laborers (who had just closed 

their contracts fur tbe present) to tbe western part 

of tbe city. Tbe unostentatious ceremony went 

oil with great eclat, aad t behest of good feeling. ?J>est of 

I N ^ . — T h T H E POSITION o r E N G L A N D . — T h e present po

sition o f Great Britain is fearful ia the extreme. 

For the first time since the foundation of her Great 

Indian Empire, has the wave of conquest been 

turned back upon tbe hitherto resistless progress 

o f her arms. T h e news of the receat defeat aad 

annihilation of her army has fallen with appnling 

force upon the nation. T b e Government, with dis

tress and starvation at home, has two expensive 

foreign wars to support. Encumbered with n na

tional debt of r o c s THOUSAND MILLION DOLLARS 

and her aaaaal current expenses amounting to firo 

hundred and fifty millions, bow is it possible to 

save her empire from utter destruction} T h e Tory 

Government to meet this dreadful state of things 

have proposed, in a time of peace with the civil

ised world, a property or income tax—* measure 

o f tbe most odious and oppressive: nature, and one 

that has not been resorted to since tbe long and 

expensive wars under Bonaparte, which desolated 

\ Europe for twenty-five pears. There is but one 

redeeming feature in this plan. It falls upon the 

higher orders. But even there it must be attend

ed with disastrous conseqaenc £ to the poor, de

pendent as they are upon the wealthy. Every 

luxury aad every necessary of life is already taxed, 

aad yet the enormous eipenditure necessary to 

support her expensive schemes of conquest abroad 

compel the dire necessity of resorting to the most 

burdensome of her war taxes. 

If England is shorn of her foreign possessions 

her misfortunes will be unaccompanied with the 

regrets of the civilixed world. Never was her 

military power greater or .her dominion more ex

tensive, yet her grasping ambition remains un

noted. Her rulers sit quietly by their fires in 

London plotting tbe destruction of every nation, 

civilixed or barbarous, that is unable to resist her 

power. Bat n few months ago her armies were 

thundering a t the gates of Syrian cities, declaring 

slaughter and denth upon thousands of defence

less inhabitants; and even now she is probably 

carrying destruction into tbe heart of the Chinese 

empire. 

The day is big with events. The materials for 

a general war are already garnered up in Europe, 

and it needs only the boldness to apply the torch 

to produce an explosion, suoh as mankind never 

witneslW."** In such a crisis where shall we find 

Englaw*? Bankrupt and ripe for revolution at 

home; covered with defeat and unconsoted with 

the sympathies of mankind nbroad. Her posi

tion, is it mot/ear/ml t She is on the road to re

tribution. 
— I I . ' 1 • — - I HI' I 1 I I I - . . . . - ! 

£ 7 * Sir R O B E S T P E E L is supported by a pow

erful party in Parliament, and it is said thnt his 

scheme of taxation is to succeed or his adminis

tration will fall. The great strength of the op

position, both ia the public and in tbe House of 

Commons, is directed against it. T h e next news 

will bring the success of the project, or the down

fall of the Peel Administration. 

ID* We have received a note from a gentleman 

ia the country, ( a Locofoeo) reprimanding us for 

asserting that the loans of the State are to be cal

led in. M My paper," (the Rochester Republican) 

says the writer, M gives me no such information.'' 

Will the Advertiser let its country readers know 

that tbe Regency are to draw F I F T Y - T W O 

T H O U S A N D DOLLARS from Monroe county 

this year ia the shape of taxes and payments of 

loans, besides the ordinary county tax ? • 

H7*The Loenfoeos are extremely fearful that 

the farmers will attend to' their own interests by 

providing for themselves n home market, " Be

w a r e ! Beware! the wolf is coming," say they. 

W e saw a Locofoeo farmer a day or two ago 

whose month was full of " cursing and bitterness" 

against bis party. H e frankly confessed that hos

tility to the producing interests of the country, 

tbe prominent characteristic of Loeofoeoisin. 

/ * * • B X I G H T W A T E E roa ME."—Pass ing B A E -

HYDT s boat yard yesterday, w e a a w a substantial 

new heat just ready to he consigned to its appro 

priate d e c e n t , and had the curiosity to linger a* 

while to witness the slide. Though such n sight 

is no great novelty in Rochester, we were not n 

little pleased to find that the labor and tcetting 

were got along with without the nid of King Al 

cohol, in nay of the shapes in which he formerly 

nppenred on simiiur occasions. 

f$y Captain JOHN H. CLACK, has been dismis

sed from the Naval service of the United States, 

by a Court Martial now sitting in Baltimore.— 

T h e lentence has been approved by the Presi-

Wbea will tbe wbigs learn that their alms are 
fully understood by the laboring class t—Adt. 

T h e " a lms" of the Whigs to tbe laborers were 

plenty o f employment and good wages . Those of 

Ihe Loeofocos are idleness aad Umrvatiom. " L o w 

wages and no meat" was their motto in 1840. 

P E A C H E S . — T h e great aad sadden changes of 

weather daring tbe last f ew months, have de

stroyed the hopes of the peach cultivators ia Del

aware. Not even a tolerable crop is expected to 

he raised. T h e same is the ease ia N e w Jersey. 

C r The people of Toronto are making great 

preparations to receive the Governor General, who 

is shortly to visit that city. T h e procession is to 

be beaded by " two patter constables, mounted/' 

H7* Taa^remmaakatkia o f 5 M . " iTunavoida-

hiy *•*««•* u a t a tomorrow, ia consequence of tbe 

Common Council proceedings, which occupy a 

portion of oar paper lo-day. 

1 7 - T h e ship " C n l W at N e w York from 
Liverpool, has 72 crates aad 4 hogsheads of 
Earthenware aad China, for Chart,* W. Dundas, 
o f this city. 

T h e Alexandria Gaxette o f Thursday says : It 

w a s thought that upwards o f twenty thousand 

shad were earned from this place daring the hut 

twenty-tour hours, to Baltimore and Philadelphia. 
— !— f-

M a . G I D W N G S . — G o v . Corwia has issued his 

warrant for an election ia Mr. Giddiags's district, 

aw the 28th instant. 

I£7*Tbe contested wards ilr*?fiefc7ly of N e w 

York are ant yet decided. 

PENSIONERS. 

ensus of Pensioners for Revolutionary or 

Services, with their names, ages and pla

ces of residence, as retained by the Marshals of the 

several Judicial Districts under the Act for lakins 

the Sixth Census, has just been published. It will 

be seen) thnt the number in this county is 8 3 . 

MONROE C O U N T Y . 

Philip Caldwell, 
Samuel Pardee, 
Jacob Hayden, 

CITT lor aocHESTEa. 
First Ward. 

Joy Babbitt, 73 
Barneyi McGwire, 76 
Loisa Ann Mathews, 73 
John D . Conklin, 83 

Second Ward. 
Sarah Root, • 78 

Thin* W W - N o n e . 
Fourth Ward. 

C a r m i H i l U , 
Levi H . Parish, 
John Chambei lin, 
Jchiel Pelt , 
Philip Allen, 

f fifth Ward, 
Moses Hall, 
John Gifibrd, 
Mary Reynolds, 

: i: I T J S . 

76 
47 

J. C. Doss , 
PENrlKIJ). 

Samuel L. Brooks, 
Joseph Bui rows, 
Lucy Owen, 
Levi Francisco, 
Othniel Preston, 
Eliiabeth Shoecraft, 

WKnaTEE. 

84 

78 
18 

76 Samuel Millard, 

GATES. 

Mary Robbi, 
Josiah Bane, 
David Parkhurst, 

74 Chester Cleaveland, 
4 9 HENRIETTA. 
83. Edward Dunham, 

. IMelinda Burr, 
AlexnnderMcGregor,88 William Huston, 

David Gage, 
• j o A. 

Oliver Church, 
Thomas Hill, 
James Gay, 
Thomas Adams, 
Rufus Hibbard, 

• SWEDEN. 
Charles Treat , 
Jonathan Fanning, 
Thomas Cooley, 
Anson Corns lock, 
Elisha Lock, 
Ebcnexer Martin, 

BROCKPORT VILLAGE 
Sarah) Smith, 

OGDF.X. 
Hannah Stone, 
Nathan Walden, 

83 
77 
72 
83 
84 
84 

79 
66 
84 
72 
78 

93 
72 
83 
72 
87 

82'Joel Clark, 
Aaron Webster, 

76 BRIGHTON. 
78 Ichnbod Worden, 
96 Eliphalet Edmonds, 
78 iJohn Smith, 
8 2 | E a m Sibley, 

FERINTON. 
84 Catharine Butler, 
86 David Cady, 
76 j William Tyler, 
77 j Robert Jackson, 
79 Lydia Scovill, 

t 7 8 j PITTSFOBD. 
h iEbenezer Graves, 
75 Peter Rose, 

Jerominus Van Nest, 
73,Andrew.Huntington, 79 
75! RUSH. 

79 
76 
25 
78 

77 
75 
75 
79 
80 

78 
76 
74 

• 

Elizabeth Patterson, 91 ;Isnnc Campbell, 
CLARKSON. 

David Smith, 
William Pennett, 

WHEATLAND. 
Ira Meriell , 

I "CHILI. 
Abijah Britton, 

FARM*. 
Noah JDowns, 
Jeremiah Perry, 

GREECE. 

Bethi* Reed, 
Kitchel Reed, 

jNoah Pratt, 
73; Amos Jones, 
—I Eliphalet Gordon, 

j Abigail Green, 
81 Wells Clark, 

JElaathan Perry, 
81 John Pratt, 

MEVDON. 

SO John Dixon, 
86 Jonathan Osden, 

i Josiah Crossman, 
81 Cornelius Treat, 
801 

78 
77 
94 
82 
80 
80 
80 
75 

79 
74 
78 
74 

We have heard well informed Americans, and 
amongst them more than one diplomatist at for
eign courts, declare that the evils of the present 
ststetn are so stiongly felt, that monarchy is prac
ticable, even without the intermediate step of cen
tralization." 

f 

T h e above, from the "Foreign Quarterly Re-

view,'* is quoted by the Locofoeo papers with in

sinuations that the " diplomatist" referred to is 

Mr. E V E R E T T , oar accomplished Minister to Eng

land. It of course needs no refutation. A purer 

patriot and more sincere republican does not exist 

than Edward Everett. T h e diplomatist guilty of 

this slander upon his country was doubtless some 

brawling , rdemocrat," at home, but who abroad 

became an inflated aristocrat, such as Martin Van 

Buren at the court of England. 

IHT'The Whigs passed laws for the encourage 

ment an J promotion of Agriculture, by appropri

ating money as premiuns upon stock, produce and 

silk. The Locos impose henvy and unnecessary 

taxes upon the* fanners, aad call in at a time of 

unexampled embarrassment, the loans of the state. 

They also advocate laws depriving the farmer o* 

a home as well as a foreign market for his produce 

Who are the friends of the Agriculturalist/ 

ID" The Wbigs have passed a law that will 

throw four or live millions into the common school 

fund, bringing the blessings of education to the 

hearth every individual, however poor. The Locos 

advocate the repeal of that law. Who are the 

friends of education t 

LAL-NCH.—The new Canal Packet Alfred Ely, 

Capt. Joseph Cole, will be launched at the B a a t 

Yard of Joel P. Milliner, to-day, at 3 o'clock. 

FOR THE DEMOCRAT. 

ROCHESTER, April 14, 1842. 

Mr. Editor—Can you inform n subscriber why 

the N . York Daily Tribune nnd other N . York 

morning papers do not reach here until the second 

morning after they are issued from the press, and 

at the same time with the evening papers issued 

mate twelve hours later 7 There is a wrong some

where ia this matter which should be made light. 

Will you look to it and report through the columns 
of your paper, and much oblige a ' 

j SUBSCRIBER? 
— 

I D * There is but one mail a day from New 

York, which leaves after the' evening papers are 

published. T h e morning papers are twelve hours 

old before they leave the city. Efforts are now 

io progress to obtain if possible two mails. 

From the Albany Argus. 

T H E BRITISH I N I N D I A . 

England is reaping a sanguinary harvest in 
India. She meets with n terrible reverse, shall 
w e call it retribution? at Afghanis tan; and if 
w e may judge from the complexion of the accounts, 
can scarcely expect to recover her position in that 
vast country. 

W e say vast, for in its largest acceptation, it 
embraces a population of fifteen millions—extend
ing from the Indus to Persia and from the moun
tains to the Indian o c a n . Cabul, the capital of 
the empire, is the chief city of the province of 
that name, which forms the easterejhalf wl Aff-
ghnnistan. It is situated in n fertile valley, sur- j pntnp threw in cold water, which produced an ex 

FOn THE DEMOCR.tr. 

REV, JOSEPH CROSS. 

Mr. Editor—Where does eloquence appear to 

so good advantage as in the pulpit ? There seems 

to me its appropriate place. There it i» at home. 

There it puts on its divinest forms. T b e perfor

mances of the stage are n degrwlntion of the art, 

and its ordinary exhibitions at tbe bar or iu the 

Seaate suffer greatly m the comparison. The 

themes of Ihe christian teacher are adapted to 

the highest style of oratory, and calculated to wing 

the imagioatioa and fire the heart. 

These remarks nre occasioned by the preaching 

of tbe gentleman whose name I have placed at 

the head of this article, whose discourses for some 

fime past in the Methodist Church on f itzhugh 

street have gained him many friends and admirers. 

This week I learn is to terminate his sojourn in 

our city, gad those who have not yet heard him 

would do well to avail themselves of the opportu

nity. Last evening, though Mr. Burchnrd was 

a t the same hour delivering his-valedictory at the 

Second Prlesbyterian Church, the capacious house 

where Mr. C. preaches (capable of containing 

nearly twice as many people as any other reli

gious edifice in town,) was literally crowded to 

overflowing, aad many went away unable to find 

scats. 

And it is no mere declamation which attracts 

the multitude. Mr. C. is an able and eainest ex

positor o f the Divine Oracles. His sermons are 

very systematic and logical, abounding with ap

propriate and forcible illustrations, and occasional 

appeals to the conscience urged with an ardor 

seldom equalled in the pulpit. His style, though 

finished aad highly figurn.ive, is nervous and di

rect—no strained expressions-^ao redundancy of 

language Or of ornament. He is full of action, 

but is always graceful and appropriate; and his 

voice (which, lor so slender a man, is one of great 

compass and power,) is well modulated and musi

cal. 1 V 

His eloquence is no affectation. His soul seems 

full of his theme, and every sentence is tremulous 

with emotion. Not satisfied with informing and 

convincing; he never leaves his hearers has 

roused the! conscience and touched the heart.— j 

His deliniaiions of character are striking, and his j 

earnest application gives them a powerful effect. 

The fervorjwith which he speaks i s unquestiona

bly the crowning excellence of his oratory. His 

labors will loaij be remembered in Rochester, and 

multitudes will bless the Providence which brought 

him to our city. May be live many years, an or

nament to the ministry, and a blessing to the 

world. . i 

Mr. Editor, I am not a Methodist, and Ihe ) 

friends of Mr. C. will pardon my freedom with j 

his name. ; Though connnected with another or

der of christians, I am not yet so blinded by secta- I 

nan prejudice as to be incapable of appreciating 

true genius and talent, nor so perverted by a par

tiality for the doctrines of my own denomination, 

as to be unwilling to award due honors to real 

merit wherever found. -

A P R I L l k _ _ J A C I T I Z E N . 

T H E L A T E STEAMBOAT A C C I D E N T . — A n inquest 

was held at Baltimore, on Saturday, for the pur

pose of ascertaining, if possible, the cause of the 

late Steamboat disaster. Thefo l lowinais the tes

timony of Mr. John Watchman, the constructer 

of the Engine: 

The boiler was well filled with water but a short 
time previous to the explosion—had examjneJ the 
stopcocks and found thit when the third was turn
ed water issued therefrom—tried the fourth and 
(bund it to emit steam. Was net satisfied with 
the movements of the safety valve, it worked hard 
as if out of order—examined and found the cord 
on the pulley in its proper position—had every 
confidence in Ferguson, the engineer. Had an 
idea that something might be wron^, from the fact 
that the safety valve did not work exactly as it 
should, but still his confidence in the engineers 
was such as to cive assurance of safety. Inquired 
of Mr. Ferguson, S few moments before the acci
dent, what amount of steam was on, and was an-
sweied 22 inches. Asked for some paper; Mr. 
Wildey an4 witness walked aft to get it—obtained 
a slip, together with a pencil—the object was to 
take notes on the voyage. vTried safety valve 
again—still was not satisfied—feared there might 
be something wrong—was going back again to 
see about the steam—was told by Mr. Chicken 
that it was no use—turned round again, walked | 
oA, and instantly the explosion took place, and ; 
was thrown violently against the cabin, though 
not much hurt. The sensation was like a gust of 
wind. 

Witness; was of opinion that there were some of 
the men on board, ambitious to make a display of; 
the engine's powers,,and had agreed secretly to i 
that effect - that there was some hidden mystery j 
about the matter not yet found out, and that, un- j 
der the cncumslances, the disaster could not oth- j 
erwise have occurred. The ensine was of the j 
very besl-rlhe boiler also, and similar to the one 
in the Jewess . It was not possible for the explo-
swa to have been caused by the ingress of cold j 
water, the boiler being full to the third c-ick, and | 
above it, but a few moments before. Thinks that j 
the safety valve must have been fastened down or 
tampered with by some ill disposed persons.— , 
This is as near as we could gather the substance ; 
of Mr. Watchman's testimony. 

The following conjecture from the Boston Cour. 

looks the most reasonable: 

The cause of the accident was, undoubtedly, the ' 
boat laying too long after steam had been got up, j 
wailing forjthe company to gel on board; during j 
this time they were obliged to blow off steam, I 
which, from the construction of the boiler, would 
make very last , ' her supply pump not btfng at i 
work; the {boat not being in mjtion, the water ' 
was reduced below the level of the tubes, which 
became red hot, the first stroke of the supply j 

MUNICIPAL. 

rounded by beautiful gardens, and though not large 
is well built. 

It was Lord Auckland's policy to favor the res
toration of Shah Shooja to the throne of A f g h a n 
istan ; and Dust Mahomed, conquered with 4 ter
rible slaughter, was carried into captivity. T h e 
Shah, Unequal to the task o f government, or be
ing the aversion of the natives, Dost Mahomed 
and his aative hordes have recovered their posi
tion, with a recompense of blood that bas rarely 
been visited upon the British arms, especially in 
the progress of invasion and conquest in India. 

Nine years ago, Cabul, Ghnzni and Khelat, 
were stormed, and carried by the British troops 
and their aative allies, with a prodigal sacrifice of 
life. Ghuzni, now reduced to a few dwellings, 
was ogee the capital of an empire reaching from 
the Tigris to the Ganges, and is said to have been 
adorned with tbe most splendid buildings in Asia. 
Candaihar, alluded to in the interesting nccoun's 
w e publish to day, is the site of an ancient city, 
supposed to have been founded by Alexander the 
Great. It has 100,000 inhabitants. 

Trig F c a T a ADE.—The great variety and value 
of the'Furs obtained on andenear the shores of 
Lakes Huron and Superior, exceed all belief.— 
The amount annually exported in England is said 
to exceed four millions of dollars. There are two 
guest sales of American Furg; in London every 
year. Merchants attend these sales from all parts 
Europe: nnd what is extraordinary, from the Unit-
ed States, most of the F o r used in tbe United 
Slates is bought in London. The Lynx nnd the 
Cross F o x skins, of which there is a great con
sumption ia the United States, are all procured in 
London. _ ^ - ^ » « 

T h e State Bank was entered on Thursday night 
by means of false keys. T h e robbers broke open 
several drawers and desks, hut obtained noihinc oi 
value. They made an attempt to open the safe, 
hot did not succeed, nnd they left the premises 
»»thout having obtained anything to compensate 
them for their labor. 

MasHawWin, or Miss Goodrich, who murder. 
! T - « 2 " • " • ? 4 i n l k * theatre nt Mobile, hns com 
miked suicide, it U soppnsed. She was n wiM 
. , r ' . ^ . , M * * , f ^ « » « * « l * » i e d aoiaa in.o * 

>t.te of lunacy whit* h*r hoeband u^Ved | i k e „ 
poor victimized idiot! Poor wretch. 

plosive gas by its decomposition, and the,effect, i 
which every intelligent engineer would predict, 
was produced, hut in this, as in all other cases, no 
one was to blame; when will the people of this 
community, learn wisdom? Experience fails to 
leach it. What wil l? Nothing. If another boat 
was to be tried to-morrow, there would be a prob-, 
ability of l|ie same result. 

A W I S E D I S T R I C T . — M r . Wise , some weeks j 
since, glorified his District on the ground that no 
newspaper jw is published within its limits. This 
i a d i m l attack upon the fraternity, has provoked , 
some member of it to look into the condition (in-1 
tellectual) of this happy region. The following j 
is the result, as we find it in the Cincinnati Chron- j 
i c l e : 

" T h e District is compo«ed of the counties of 
Accomac, Northampton, Gloucester, Mathews, 
York, Warwick, James City and Williamsburg. 
T h e population of these count ies is composed 
thus: ! W- • 

Whites , ! £5,127 
Free Blacks, 5,566 
Slaves, f 22,240 

Census of 1840, 52,933 
Ceniiis of 1830, 57,290 
The distinct has therefore decreased since 1830, 

4,357. T h e want of newspapers, then, has not 
added to its prosperity. 

There ajre in*the district about 12,000 white 
persons ovjer 20 years of age. Of these, 3,335, or 
more than one quarter, can aeither read nor 
write 1 

T h e whole State of Connecticut, with three 
hundred thousand white inhabitants, (miserable 
land of schools, newspapers, factories and pump
kins ! ) 1 R r i q | t 5 2 6 who do not read or w r i t e -
That is, i h e i ^ T P i i u s t 80 times as maty ignorant 
people in proportion, in Wise's district, as there 
nre in Connecticut ?-̂ J?tcnm<m<< Whig. 

EMIGRATION TO A M E R I C A . — T h e N e w York 
line of packet ship Gladiator carries out 150 pas-
s *n«rs in the steerage, who intend to settle in va
rious parts of the United States and Canada, and 
2 ) cabin passengers. T h e passengers in the steer
age are principally agriculturists from ihe home 
co ini»->; the cabin passenters are ehi^fly m*r-
ebanu and others anon business. T h e Mediator 
w.ll take out 250 emigrants to N e w York. ' 

IN COMMON C O J J N C 1 L - A P R I L 19, 1S42. 
STATED MEETING. 

Present—The Mayor, The Recorder, Aid. Rob-
ins,Stilwell, Selyc, William.*, Benjamin, Erickson, 
Northrop. 

The minutes* of the previous meeting Were then 
read nnd approved. 

PETITIONS AND CLAIMS. 
By Aid. Robins—Petition of Edward Rogcen, 

for leave to build a wood platform in front of his 
store on Buffalo street; account of O. E . Gibbs, 
late superintendent, for expenditures to the 26th 
nit.—severally laid on the table; account of John 
Baxter, for setting out trees in Centre Square; ac
count of Samuel Moulson, for plank furnished for 
Main st. bridge—severally referred to finance com. 

By Aid. Erickson—Certificate of election and 
resignation of members of Fire JUlngine Co . No. 
1—com. on fire department. 

By Aid. Selye—Acconnt of Jennings k Keeler, 
for mending and oiling hose—com. on finance; pe
tition of Isaac Douglass, far leave to make a wood 
addition to his bouse on lot V o . 20 Jones st.—com. 
on fire dep. wilh power to a l t . 

By Aid. Stil well—Account of Win. G. Russell, 
late sexton, for expenditures at Mt. Hope; acc'tof 
Jacob Wilkinson, late constable, for fees and ser
vice—com. on law. 

By AW. Northrop—Petition of Moses Chapin, 
in reference to Spring alley sewer—law com. 

By Aid. Williams—Petitionol Phineas A. Smith, 
for leave to move his house on lot No . 141 on Frank 
St.—com. on fire dep.. with power to act. 

By Aid. Benjamin—Petition of Gordon Hayes, 
for leave to raise "the roof of his house on the cor-; 
ner of Main and^Clinton sts.—com. on fire dep. 

REPORTS o r COMMITTEES. 
Aid. Selye, from the fire dep. com., to whom was 

referred the petition of Vincent S. Milks fcr leave 
to erect a frame house on Scio St., reported adverse
ly to granting said petition, for tlje reason that the 
petitioner had not procured the assent of the own-
ers-of houses and lots within 200 feet—accepted. 

Aid. Selye, from the lamp and watch com., to 
whom was referred the petition of C. M. Lee and 
otheis, reported in favor of erecting a lamp post 
and lamp on the corner of St. Paul and Pleasant 
sts.—accepted. 

Aid. Selye, from the same com., to whom was 
leferred the petition of T . H. Hyatt and others, re
ported in favor o f erecting a lamp post and lamp 
on the corner of Hill and Ford sts.—accepted. 

REPORTS OF OFFICERS. 

. The city Treasurer, in obedience to the resolu
tion of the Common Council of the 12th inst., 
made a report of] Hie amount of taxes due upon 
lands sold and held by the city, on which ihe time 
of redemption has expired, the time when the re
demption did expire, and the names of the persons 
to whom such lands were assessed—accepted and 
referred to the law com. to report the most expe
ditious and legal means of realizing the money on 
such lands. 

JESOLl'TIONS. 
. Robins, 

Resolved, That the plan and profile of Lafay
ette street, as presented to the Board this evening, 
be adopted and placed on file in the office of the 
city superintendent. 

On motion of Aid. Robins, 
Resolved, That the com. on excise report at ihe 

next mee ing of this Board the rates of license to 
be charged to tavern keepers and grocers for the 
ensuing year. 

On motion of Aid. Robins. 
Resolved, That Edward Rocgen be allowed to 

construct a plank platform 6J feet wide in front of 
his store about being ereclel by him on the south 
sid''of Buffalo street, provided he places the same 
upon a level and with the same grade with the 
brick side walk in front of the same, as peiiiienod 
for this evening. 

On motion oC Aid. Robins, 
Resolved, That the Rochester Daily Advertiser j 

be and is hereby made the official psper of this j 
Board; and that all notices or other printing erua-
anting from the Common Council, or the officers 
appointed by the Board, which is not otherwise! 
provided for by contract, be published in that pa
per. 

On motion of Aid. Selye, 
Resolved, That the capt. of the watch be direct

ed to erect a post and lamp on the corner of Hill 
and Ford s t . ; elso one on the corner of St. Paul 
and Pleasant sts. 

On motion of Aid. Williams, * 
Resolved, That the Law com. be redjtestcd to 

report to the Mayor to whom the warrant for col
lection of BrownVSquare tax shall be issued or 
renewed. 

On motion of Aid. Benjamin, 
Resolved, That the butchers at Centre Market 

be directed to keep one s'all open from the usual 
hour in the morning until sunset each day during 
the months of May, June, July, Aug. , Sept., Oct., 
and Nov., except on the Sabbath; and that they 
begin at stall No. 1 and continue through the said 
stalls alternately. * 

On motion of *Jd. Selye, 
Resolved, That a select com. of three be ap

pointed to confer wilh the com. on the fire dep. on 
the subject matter of the several petitions in rela
tion to the erection of new engine .houses. 

The Recorder, in the absenceof the Mayor, ap-
p inted as »uchcjin., Aid. Robrflf Williams, Nor
thman 

On motion of Aid. Sel e, 
Resolved, That the city superintendent be di

rected to repair the hydrant in the rear of the Ar
cade, under the direction of the chief engineer. 

On motion of Aid. Robins, 
Whereas, by an ordinance of the Common Coun

cil of the city of Rochester, ad ipted March 15, 
1812, it was ordained and determined that a plank 
side walk should be constructed on the north si le 
of Adams street fiom the west line of lot No . 110 
to the bridge over the Genesee Valley Canal, as 
in said ordinance specified, and that the whole ex
pense thereof should be defrayed by the owm rs 
and occupants of lands and houses that should be 
benefited thereby: and whereas, the city superin
tendent has made an estimate of the expense of said 
improvement at $183 70 , which has been approved 
by tbe said Common Council; ar d due notice o f 
said improvement has been published according to 
l a w : — N o w , therefore, 

Ordered, That the sum of one hundred and 
eighty-three dollars and seventy cents be assessed 
on the following parlor portion of said city, name
ly : one tier of lots on the north side of Adams 
street from the west line of lot number one hun
dred and ten to the Genesee Vailey Canal; and 
that John H. Thompson, Walter Barhydt and Da
vid McKay, three of Ihe assessors of said city, if 
they are not interested in any of the propeny so 
benefited, nor of kin tfi any person so interesied, 
proceed to mak • an assessment upon all the own
ers and occupants of lands and houses within the 
portion or part above designated of theammini of 
such expense, in projiortion as nearly as may be 
to the advantage which each shall be deemed to 
acquire by the making of such improvement; and 
that the said assessors meet for that purpose, at 
the office of the city clerk, on Friday, the twenty-
second instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day. 

On motion of Aid. Robins, 
Resolved, That the city superintendent adver

tise lor scaled proposalifor constructing a plank 
side walk on the north side of Adams street fiom 
the west line of lot No. 110 to the bridge over the 
Genesee Valley Canal, agreeably to specifications 
to be seen ill his office. 

Aid. Selye called up the following resolution, 
which was laid oa the table on the 22d ul l . : 

Resolved, That dollars be allowed to the 
different Fire and Hook and Ladder Companies, 
payable semi-annually, for contingent expenses, 
such expenses to include all charges usually made 
in making up their semi-annual account. 

Aid. Erickson moved as an amendment, that 
the words "whatever except those incurred in re
pairing their implements" be substituted in the 
place of all that part of the resolution after the 
word " charges.*? 

Aid. Selye called the nyes and noes on the 
amendment which were as follows: 

Ayes—The Recorder, Aid. Robins, Benjamin, 
Erickson, Northrop—5. 

Noes—Aid. Stil well, Selye, Wil l iams—3. 
So the amendment of Aid. Erickson was carried. 
Aid. Selye moved to fill the blank in the resolu

tion with « fifty'*—curried. 
T h e resolution as amended was then adopted. 

-On motion of AM. Robins, 
Resolved, That the Treasurer be authorised 

and directed to make two notes of $500 each to 
John McConnell; at 4 months from date, payable 
at the Rochester City Bank, and that he charge 
the same to Spring alley sewer fund. 

On motion of Aid. Erickson, 
Resolved, Thnt the following accounts be al

lowed nnd credited: 
Of Shepard 4- Strong, balance d4e on con

tract to 1st inst., and for extra printing 
to the 15th ull, $198 06 

Do. for printing city ordinances, 30 0 0 

I $228 06 
Of Thomas H. Hyatt, balance due on con

tract to 1st inst., $75 0 0 
Do. for printing city ordinances, 30 0 0 

j $105 00 
On motion of Aid Robins, 
Resolved, That the clerk be directed to credit 

Peter Nestle $93 60 , for amt. awarded to him for 
opening Tonawanda street, aad thnt he charge 
bim $38 30 , for tax against him for said opening. 

On motion of AM. Robins, 
Resolved, That O. en E . Gibbs be allowed nnd 

credited with the following s o n s expended by him 
as superintrndeat from 26th Feb. last to date as 
per vouchers examined and filed, on account oi 
the following funds, v ix: 
Highway fund, for cleaning and uphold

ing streets, $312 45 
Brown square improvement fund, 1 26 
Fire Department fund, rep. reservoir, 4 75 
Contingent fund, office expenses, 4 00 

50 00 

200 00 

T H E S E N E C A T R E A T Y . 

The Indian Council held last week, resulted in 
the unanimous adoption of an agreement, intended 
to be the basis of a new Treaty that, it is hoped 
and believed, will be entirely satisfactory to ail 
parlies interested. T h e council for the making of 
the new treaty will be held on the 16th of next 
May. About eighty chiefs, headmen and warri
ors were present al the late council. Uninter
rupted by a crowd o f officious interested white 
men, they managed their affairs according to their 
own tusrgestions of right. The fullest explana
tions were given and received, all past differences 
were forgotten, friends and telatives who had been 
estranged in consequence of the unhappy disputes 
of the past few years became reconciled, and the 
result augurs well for the interest of our city, the 
welfare of the red men and the cause of humani
ty. In anticipation of the treaty so soon to be 
made, it is not deemed expedient toigive publicity 
to the agreement entered into, but we can assure 
our readers it is such as all must approve.—Buf. 
Com. Adv. 

T h e absence of the officious white men was no 

doubj,, peculiarly acceptable to the Indians who 

are opposed to bribery. 

M O N R O E G E N . SESSIONS—SPECIAL SESSION. 

JUDGE SAMPSON PRESIDING. 

The convictions at this term, which commenced 

on Monday, are given be low: 

A P R I L 18. 

Joseph Spraker, alias Gum Reeves—Obtaining 

money of E . T . Schenck, Esq. , under false pre

tenses. Gum, it will be recollected, is the fellow 

mentioned in our Police report, some time during 

tbe past winter, as having his coat stripped from 

his back, when on the very point of being mar

ried. H e was found guilty, but has not yet been 

sentenced. 

.dan Mutimer and Elisabeth Warn—Stealing 

female clothing from the house of Ezekiel F o x , 

last fall. Guilty of petit larceny, and sentenced 

60 days each to the county jail . 

Eliza Ann McMullen, alias Davis—Stealing fe

male clothing in Wheatland, as mentioned in our 

Police re, ort under date of the 18th. Not guilty. 

George Kline and Leonard H. Brady—Riot at 

a house occupied by Negroes, on Main street, in 

this city, as mentioned in our Police report a week 

or two since. Guilty. County jail 20 days, and 

a fine of $5 each. 
v * A P R I L 19. 

Bay Felt and John" Bollxford—Assault on 

Watchman Van Ha ghton, about Christmas.— 

Pleaded guilty. Ray fined $ 1 5 and John $ 1 0 . 

Moore—Stealing a buffalo robe in Brigh
ton. Pleaded guilty. Not yet sentenced. 

P O L I C E . ~^ 
JUSTICE W A R N E R PRESIDING. 

A P R I L 2 0 . 

T H E SUPPOSED M U R D E R . — D a c i i \ M u r y h y and 

his wife underwent a further examination to-day, 

touching their connexion with the supposed mur

der of John Kelehir—not Kalahan, as we before 

had it. Nothing very important was elicited, the 

principal object of the examination being the 

identification of the body found in the mill race, 

as that o f Kelehir; and in this tbe magistrate and 

coroner have been quite successful. A few facts 

aside from this point, were elicited, which are not 

altogether unimportant—one of which was, that 

a large breast pin found on Mrs. Murphy since 

her committal, was identified as Kelehir's, and as 

being in his possession a few days before he was 

missed. Another was, the1 answer ol Murphy to 

the question asked him by Mr. Hayes, (where 

Keiehir boarded,) if he bad seen nny thing of Ke

lehir, or knew where he was 1 The answer was, 

that " Kelehir had been sent to jail for 22 days, 

for abusive language towards a Dutchman." This 

conversation took the day after Kelehir was miss

ed, and before suspicion had attached to Murphy. 

The examination of the accused will be tesum-

ed in the course of a few days. Greatv credit is 

due to Justice Warner and Coroner Thompson, for 

the unwearied efforts they have made in ferreting 

out this affair. 

Kelehir was an unmarried man, a native of Ire

land, and was 30 or 35 years of age. He came 

to this city, from Geneva, about the first of Janu

ary last. 

DISORDERLY.—Andrew Burns got drunk and 

turned bis family out of doors—was locked up by 

the watch, and this morning discharged. 

NOISY.—Jane Ktlley and Alice McConntll met 

in a cellar near the Buffalo bridge, drank together 

until they became drunk, and then commenced 

quarreling with each other. After spending the 

night in the watch house, Jane was committed nnd 

Alice discharged. : 

VAGaANT.—Elizabeth Walker, a yellow wo

man, was brought op as a vagrant; and ia accord

ance with the magistrate's promise, when the w « t 

arraigned a short time since, she wat " walked" 

to the island for 10 days. 

D R U N K . — T e r r a c e Fergusn, after drinking n 
gallon of cider, became quite noisy, and was locked 
up by the watch. This morning he was dis
charged. 

$322 46 
On motioniof Aid. Erickson, 
Resolved.>That the Treasurer pay as follows: 

Rochester City Bank, for 6 mc's interest 
on city's bond to C . J . Hill, due 18th 
Feb. last, 26 25 
and charge fire dep. fund. 

Peter Nestle, balance of award to him 
for opening Tonawandn st. 55 30 
and charge Tonawonda st. fund. 

John Stroup, superintendent, 180 00 
and charge Highway fund, 95 21 

" Brown square fund, 39 96 
« Contingent fund for paid for 

enforcing ordinance ag'nst 
dogs, 24 0 0 ; draining wa
ter from grounds corner o f 
Jay and Frank sts. 14 20; 
filling up on Mill st. 3 13-41 33 

« Firc 'dep. fund for repairing 
reservoir, 3 50 

O. E . Gibbs, late sup't, bal. of acc't, 202 28 
and charge Highway fin d, 192 27 

" Brown square land, 1 26 
" F i i e dep. fund, 4 75 
" Contingent fund, 4 00 

Shepard & Strong bal. due on con
tract to 1st inst. & extra printing 
to the 15th nit. 198 06 

Do. printing city ordinances, 30 00 228 06 
Thomas II. Hyatt bal. due on con

tract to 1st inst. 75 00 
Do. for printing city ordinances, 30 00 105 00 

and charge the same severally to 
the contingent fund. -« 

Robert A. Hall, city sexton, 
and charge Mt. Hope Cemetery fund. 

Robert King, overseer of the poor, 
nnd charge the some to poor fund. 
All ayes . 
T h e Board then adjourned. 

DISGRACEFUL R I O T A T BOWDOIW COLLEGE, 
BRUNSWICK, M A I N E . — F r o m a gentleman official
ly connected with Bowdoin College, w e nre in
formed, that oa Thursday evening last, one of ibe 
most atrocious riots broke oat among the students , 
belonging to this revered and time honored insti
tution, that has ever darkened nnd disgraced the ' 
annals of N e w England. Our informant state*, 
that for a series of years the students of this Col
lege had conducted themselves in n disorderly nnd , 
riotous manner on the evening o f oar annual Fast 
D a j u s n d notwithstanding tbe persuasive and j o - ! 
dieiouVmeuns adopted by the officers o f tbe insti- : 
tutions, to nip these disgraceful proceedings in tbe ' 
bud, matters have yearly grown worse and worse, I 
until the evening above named, when riot, de
struction and crime broke loose and reigned tri
umphant! T b e College windows were smashed 
—the chspel bell dislodged aad thrown from tbe 
belfry upon the ground—besides other considera
ble injury done to tbe College property in general. 
In nttempting to quell the riot, Professor Goodwin 
was most brutally assaulted by a medical student, 
nnd, melancholy to relate, will wear tbe marks of 
his injuries received to the day of his death. For 
the purpose o f identifying this student, he pro
ceeded towards him, and when witbin n few paces 
of him, the Professor was commanded to retire, or 
" the contents of nn apothecary's pistol (syringe) 
would be discharged at his person." Nothing in
timidated by the threat, Prof. Goodwin persevered 
in his object, nnd according to the threat, received 
the contents of a large syringe loaded with a 
strong solution o f Nilrk Acid immediately upon 
his face, and upon which his adversary fled nn-
pnrsued. Prof. Gooewin's face is horribly mu
tilated and disfigured from the excoriating in-
gredient thrown upon it. He had partly identified 
the rascal, however, and thus the object be had 
in view, and the punishment of the law is certain 
to follow. 

What a striking similarity exists between this 
occurrence and that of the late lamented Prof. 
Davis, of the University of Virginia, who lost his 
life in a College row, by the hands of yonng Sem-
raes! Doubtless l i e Bowdoin Medical Student, 
bad be possessed courage, would have premedi-
tatingly armed himself with n pistol loaded with 
powder and ball, instead of nn " apothecary's 
pistol," charged with nitric acid, for the purpose 
of protecting himself Irom detection. T h e mo
tives are the same, though, fortunately the results 
are not equally lamentable. Our informant fur
ther states, thnt four of the ringleaders engaged 
in this disgraceful outrage, were arrested, and a 
preliminary examination had in relation to the 
subject, on Monday of this w e e k ; but the names 
of the persons arrested, j>r the results of the ex
amination he bad not learned. Great excitement 
prevailed at Brunswick, and all classes of citizen* 
express the strongest indignation against the accus
ed. We trust I he judiciary will do its duty promptly 
and faithfully, and without respect to persons and 
families of the prisoners.—Bath Telegraph. 

A correspondent of ours writes us in addition, 
from Brunswick, that n legal examination was 
commenced on Monday, as above stated, but so 
great was the crowd and the excitement, many 
hundreds having collected around the Court-house, 
that further inquiries were postponed. The per
petrator of this brutal outrage is known by some 
of his fellow students, but they, with false feelings 
of honor, have refused to make known his name. 
It is feared that Prof. Goodwin may be deprived 
forever of his sight. The eyelids, which are par
tially consumed by the acid, are motionless, ex
cept with the aid of his lingers.—Boston Atlas. 

KELieiOUS NOT.CE. 
Th« !Ur. Mr. CROSS . i l l r,^U • * « ? t s m ^ ^ 

erenin; • ! the Method* Ci,.p»| „ , Whnhug% «t«M , „ U | 

farther notice. »plMtf 

MLIOIOUS MonosT" ' 
Her. Mr. HOPKINS, of Buff*I,,, will isseebas Mw Tint 

Pre«bjteri«B Church, fhi. eveutoe and rttry •Teniae. # , , . 
in-1 hi. week. Meeting* for Pr»?er aud Inquiryeoot»»otli 
in the Sewion Roem,erer j morning al 9o'clock. »»*) 

P O R T R A I T PAINTING! "~~* 
fET A. BRADISH'S Painting Room. Vo. It, S i l „ c 

Smith** Block, or.po.ite Ihe Eagle Hotel, Roe heater, Xt% 

**jfcj ttpUtt 

P a p e r H a n g i n g * * ! ~ 
Aa BSSSSal eateasire aaaortmeat, aad tbe laleat aaUera* 

of Paper Hanging*, Border* and Fire Board Print*, for 

•ale by ue«»abeerie«r at hi* Uptwbtery and Paaer H»«g. 
lag Store, No. 40, State ttrset. 

ae* WM. BREWSTEl, 

» CAPREOIAS " —~~ 

COMMEBCIAL SALE BOOMS, 
ToBOKTO, 

AUCTIOHKa.? AND GENERAL AGEST. 
Dalie* paid and liberal advance* oa Consignment*. 

If. B. Good Stabling far Hone* and Carriage* tor nle. 
ID" All Letter* for thai E.ubli*ha>eat, meat he POST 

March 39 

y 

NEW CARPET STORE. 
Aa atortraent, unenu.lied perbapa by any is Wetter* 

New Tork, at the Fmat street Carpet Store. The Aa-
bars, New Jeney, Lowell, New Tork and Imported [„. 
grate aad Venetian Carpet*,KiddermiaMer, Bruajeb, three 
pty, Damask Stair, a new article of two ply, and Common 
Carpet* and Matliag*, Rug*, Drugiti, Stair Linen, Rod*. 
aad Binding*. 

OIL FLOOR CLOTHS, 
v>me tpleodid Eaglbh pattern*, new aad desirable. 

Pteaae call and aee at 
•artS PIERCE a OSBORNS. 
N. B. At Ne. I. F r e t wreet, Bocherter. ' 

G R E A T B A R G A I N S 
IN CARPETS! 

W I L L I A M K I D D , 
N E W C A R P E T S T O R E , 

No. U State atreef, 
RESPECTFULLY make, it knowr to hi* friend, aad 

customer, generally, thai he ha* BOW on hand at hi* 
new CARPET WARE ROOM, No. It STATE SI*., 
the largert aad meet de.irable aaMrtewnt of Engfuh, Bemj-
sela, Three Ply, Ingrain and Venetian Carpeting, that ha* 
ever been offered h Western New York. Also, on head, 
a beautiful assortment of English and American Floor Oil 
Cloths, from *!to 18 feel wide, Dragget Baitet, Tuded sad 
other Rag*, Matt»,Table, fc Piano Corers, India Mailing*, 
Window Shades, Re. together with erery article ia the 
trade. All of which were purchaser! for CUB, at the tenr 
lowest rates, and will be sold at price* to correspond with 
Ibe 'imes. A call is solicited before parcha>iag. 

npS WILLIAM KIDD, No. U Stale st. 

D I E D : 
In Brighton, oa tbe 17th instant, Mrs. Lsciaa Parsons, 

aged 76 years. 

I 

IN BANKRUPTCY. 
BEFORE JUDGE CONKLING, OF THE NORTHERN 

DISTRICT OF THE UNITED STATES COURT. 

kTitniev—Notice to* 

N E W P A P E S M I L L . — T h e paper mill owned by 
II. C. Church, Rochester, and recently destroyed 
by fire, has been rebuilt and gone into successful 
operation under the management of S. B. Stod
dard, £>q. We have made a-rangements with 
that establishment for furnishing u s wilh a far su
perior quality of paper to that heretofore supplied 
us. We learn that this establishment is now pre
pared to furnish cap, letter, wrapping, &.c. of the 
best kind,at greatly reduced prices. Success attend 
you, Mr. Stoddard.—Le Roy Gaz. 

U. S. DISTRICT COURT-in Bankr 
•how cause against the petition of JOHN It. WlXSLOWV 
of Piltsford, Monroe county, for his discharge aad eertiC 1 
cite as a bankrupt, at Auburn, New Tork, on Wednesday, 
the 6th day of July, 1842, at 10 o'clock A. M. 

ap-Jl A. LiTHRor, Att'jr. 
1X7* State paper copy and charge this office. 

U. S. DISTRICT COURT—In Bankruptcy—Notice to 
fliow cause against Ihe petitioner WALTER D. MOR
TON, of Rochester, Monroe county, for his discharee rod 
certificate a* a bankrupt, at Auburn, New York, on Thurs
day, the 7th day of July, 1643, at 10 o'clock A. M. 

apat P. G. BOCHAN, AU'y. 

PITCH, Ro*in, Tar and Oakum, for sale by 
apjl̂  , S. GARBCTT. 

T>OAT Lamp Glass for tale by 
S. G iABBUTT. 

Jthf Westera AN extensive lot of Yankee Notions at 
Jobbing House. 3d .ion of ihe Boston City Store. 

ap31 DRITTlNfc WILDER. 

SMALL Note Wafers, of Eughah manufacture, very *a-
perior. Alsoeolored wafers in botes. 

•pat i _ _ SWAN k. WELLS. 

£ TO RENT—A house on South Clinton street.— 
Inquire at the store of 

api I WM. PITKIN, 14 BuSaln *. 

BRITANNIA Nursing Bottle*—Glass do, ol all «»netie«, 
with irory and silrer Tubes. Also the most iatprore* 

mfiugumsU - ipplee-for^l. V ^ W B * - . 

PMNO FOR SALE—A good piano, nearly new, and ia 
good order, with tear pedals. Piiee oalyJklOOcasb. 

Inquire of L LINCOLN, 
ep-ii SAEichange »tre>t. 

TSUFFALO MONEY WANTED—The »ub»cribei wi-h" 
1 3 e* to purchase the Safety Fund Bank Notes of Bef" 
lain, and 

apJl 
rill pay cash or goods at fair rales. 

S. GARBUTT, 17 Buffalo st. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—A new and handsome Bogey 
Wagon, made to order at the east and thoroughly 

finished. May be seen at Shaw's stable, on Spring *t. 
JAMES U. WATTS. 

SAM'L L. S E L D E N & CHA'S L . C L A R K E , 
Attorneys, Solicitors and Counsellors. Office No. 36, 
State street, next door north of City Bank, Rochester, 
New Yor)i. ajdjl tmd*c 

PIANO FOR S.*LE. 
THE owner wishing to leave the city, offers for sale a 

first rate rose wood Piano, (Chickeriug's make) at a 
Great Bargstin. For particular* inquire at the Democrat 
Office. S f g 

MECHANICS' LITERARY ASSOCIATION. 
Debate. 

The following question will be discussed at Mechanics' 
Hall on State St., this erening, at 7 o'clock. 

Resolved, That the U. S. would be justifiable in assist
ing Texas in the inrasion of Mexico. 

ap31 S. BAYLISS. Cor. Sec'y. 

{£7* Invalids, aad especially persons suffering from Dys
pepsia or Liver Complains, are requested to read Doctor 
Phelps' advertisement of Tomato Pills in another column 
of this papery snaraiowoc 

SPRING FASHION for gent's Hals, will be introduce 
TO DAY, by the subscriber at his store Wo. 30. first dooJ 
west ol Arcade Hall.—Lovers of tashions are invited lo at
tend* 

marS J. H. HAYES. 

THE GREAT AWAKENING. 
f£7" A history of the revival 'of Religion in the time o 

EDWARDS and WHITEFIELD—just received and for 
sale at No. 38 Buffalo street. 

marl? C. MORSE. 

NOTICE. 
Persons wishing business June in Michigan or the North

ern part of Ohio, may have an opportunity of sending by ap
plying at our store at any lime prior to the 36th inst. 

E. F. SMITH k. Co., 
ap30dt36 Bj Exchange st. 

BELL HANGING. 
T. D. JACKSON, at No. S, tecosd story, inlfc^ new 

brick building over Barton and Smith's store, continues to 
manufacture stationary Hall Bells, as u'ual. House and 
Hotel Bells will be bung to order i > any part of the city 
ea short notice. 

N. B. Every description of email MACHINE WORK 
done in the neatest manner. np!6 lead. 

T O ~ A L L HONEST M E N . 
In 1818, the subscriber lost a Book Case, aad Book* ia 

this city ; among others, » large Family Bible, wilh family | ^rtieieTf 7he"fir.7'title of the Ma chanter atr tfse.seeead 
record; the Course of Time, Sentiments on Resignation. 
Village Hymn Book, with many others. 

Any person having any of the above books who will 
leave them at this office, before the firit of June next, will 
confer a favor on 

apIS 3td* BETHUEL CHURCH. 

FURNITURE FOR SALE—A handsome set mahogany 
dining tables, mahogany French bedstead, with pilos-

ses ; a bureau, aad a three pW parlor aad rug to match, 
fashionable figure. All very near new and as good at new 
—for sale low by L. LINCOLN, 

ap3t 3* Exchange street. 
EDWIN SCRANTOM, Auctioneer. 

B Y S I B L E Y 4k S C R A N T O H I . 

ON Friday next, at the same time we sell the liquors for 
the Sheriff, we shall sell for cash for what they will 

bring 
30 barrels Portorico Sugars, 

4 " Bastar do. 
These sugar* will be positively sold ; there is ae limit 

upon them, but the highest bidder get* them. 
Also. 4 chests Tea. apt! 

rr\HE subscriber having leased tbe Livery Stable* and 
X Barn formerly occupied by Stephen Chnrles, on the 

ea»t side of State street, a few rodsjaorlb of the Maasica 
Hour, is prepared to accommodate the c it item of Roche
ster, and all others who may wish, wilh Horses, Carriage*, 
Ave. one very day of the week, excepting the Sabbath; on 
that day. the stable will be closed, and no horse* or carria
ge* will be let, unless lo attend funerals, or for similar par. 
IrtnSn. . . . . . . . u 

A Hack, with a good team, and a careful driver, will be 
kept on the carriage stand. •ml#e»*mm*nmi 

ap3l d*m_ D. T. WALBBTOGE^ 
A S I X B A Y a L l Y E B Y S T A B L E . 

^ 

fnVsi 

E L O C U T I O N A R Y L E C T U R E S , 
With Illurtratioa*, at Mechanic* Hall, by Mr. C. WHIT

NEY, on Friday evening, April 12, 1*343, at 8 o'clock. 
Mr. Whitney will deliver and Address on the origin, 

progress and present dale of the Elocutionary Science, oa 
Friday evening, April 33d. Iu Ihe course of the Addrem, 
various selections will be presented to illustrate the differ
ent styles of Elocution—prefaced by critical remark*; as 
also, the Elocutionary expression of WcasTsa, HATWX, 
BKSCHBU, CI-AV, i e . See printed Circulars and Bilb. 

N. B. The next Lecture will be given at the Mechan
ics* Hall, on Monday evening, April 3S, at 7i o'eloek. 

The Illustrations will be vsried in sack Lecture. 
Single Tickets, 35 ets ; admitting a lady and gentleman, 

»7J ct».; family, f t . To be h.d at the Bookstore of H. 
Stanwood, al the tar of the Eagle H<Hel, aad at the door. 

ap30 3ld* • . 

INSURANCE O F F I C E . 
NO. S«, STATE STREET, ROCHESTER, N. T. 
|TJ» FIRE INSURANCE.—-Etna Insurance Company 
Hartford, Connecticut. 
Hartford Fire Insurance Company of Hartford, Cos 

aecticut. 
Howard Insurance Compan. of New York. 
MARINE INSURANCE.—Hudson Fire Insurance Com 

•any of Now York. 
LIFE INSURANCE.-New York Life Insurance and 

Trust Company. 
RISKS for the above Campaniettake* 

L . W A R D . 
Monroe Count* Mutual Insurance Cr« >ay. 
Ianlfl laVaV. W / IU' fewtan^ 

SPRING t i A R D E N T N S U R A N C E COMPANY. 

CAPITAL, MOO.OOO. 
fXT* This Company (till continue to inswre the various 

kind* of propert) desired, oa the most advantageous terms. 
All losses sustained by this company have keen paid in the 
CURRENT FUNDS OF THIS CITY, aad ibe same 
course will he continued. 

The promptnem and liberality wilh which this company 
adjust all lo*w«, thus efordiag nid when mo.t ueeded, 
offer »trou| Isducomcats to individuals to do business with 
them. 

Persons wishing to Insure isolated dwellings, will lad 
our rate* a* low as at any other office, and gcutlemc 
wishing polices, can obtain then*, oa application at say 
office, No. 18 Buffalo street. 

It j ,4 H. A. BREWSTER, Agent. 

NOTICE of application for tbe discharge of at. usokeat 
from hi* debts, pursuant to the provision of the third 

article of the first title of the CAH chanter of the second 
j.art of the Revited Statutes—ALBERTUS D. CHILDS, 
of the cily of Rochester, petitioner; notice first published 
April 31*1, ISti ; creditors u appear before the Honorable 
Ashley Sampson, first judge of Monroe county court*, and 
counsellor of the supreme court, at hi* office in the city of 
Rochester, on the 4th day of July, 1841. at 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon of that day, and show cause if any th«y have, 
why an assignment of the said iasnlvent'* estate should not 
be made, and he Se discharged from his debt*. t u.suaut to 
the provisions of the statute for Use discharge of an iusol 
vent from his debts. «!>*> . u » , 0 , r . . 

UT- % he New Tot* Tribune and the State Paper will 
copy the above and charge this office. • 

»r»HE Fir»tofll*eSo*»oa-NwGo*m»attkefc«aoi»City 
JL Store—We received jesterdny per raiwond,a splendid 

assortment of new good., being the first brought to this 
markit this spring, aad in f4Ct such goods as oar neigh
bors will get in about 8 weeks from this time. 

The styles of many of them are new as they are of this 
spria | '• import at ions. 

ISO p« domotic and imported prints, making aa assort
ment rarely equalled in Rochester. Tbe styles are new 
and very rich. Price* much less than they were hut year. 

Primed Muslins, lasn.s, cambrics, mulls ol all oualitie* 
and styles, prices from 1* to 3s. 

Midline de lames, a splendid new assortment.rich style* 
aad beautiful Qualities and prices very low. ' 

Dama«k silk shawl*, in great variety, rick aad beautiinl 
color* and new styles. „ . , . . _, 

Ladies' Cravats, China and plate silk, Itg" •*« «•»* 
colors. ! • ' . " . . 

Black lace veil* of all qualities and new designs, prices 

"Line^eamMc fcdkft, kid, cotton. •«* nad tinea glove*, 
a variety of dress shawls • ~ ' M k f c , . . . . . 

A (fdendid rich lot of cbalUes. j.laia and figured. 
Blk and blue blk bombaxine*. fcc. 
» • . * • call » d so. . 1 — - B R l T T i y W I L D E F . 

A STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE. 

rIE advefti.** offers for *alc hi* entire stock ia trade, 
• nmsiriiirsT a fell and general assort meul of 
^ H I N A . GLASS and EARTHEN vVARE, 

sud other g*od» usually kept in Crockery Mote.. The 
Crockery is mo«<ry of his own importation; other goods aad 
rU-saere, were purchased or the manufacturer, or impor
ter*, and a* well bought as nay stock ia the state. _The un
packed good* ere oa the shelves in More No. 14 licnange 
street, tad No-11 Buffalo st. The crate* « •*iS*?*f*,"1' 
are ia warehouse ea the canal, near Baffalo bridge, all 
ready f.* itispccl.on. This presrets eae of the no* h-
vorable ormortanities tot one of moderate cepr»*l H•J***"1 

ia a busmen, welt established, being one of "booMerf e.-
Ut>lislimei>t« in Rochester, aad he* done a a * i » * i OUM-
nct* for fifteen years, has new a food set •e,trM~Z"l™r 
Use storr. have every convenience for cerry»"KjJT^Ji^J. BO*. Ttm*otaNo. t lBef f« fo-r^ ,o^rf ihehe^Md. 
in tbe city, will be leased ssa or store yeese to the pur
chaser of the stora. , tma- IJirnwul 

The Mbecriber ha* sow o. the v-yege *£**?££ 
as >«»o ceof 7Sc«te^u»a^«-rrdJy " « e * 2 
eii.res.lv for this markt I, wskh he Will *•« »»» • » « o c * uuKSfuSeSiS VjBXtB t t T C 
iue the summer lo close hn affairs, he will oe ante ano ai 

si»oles*«.etpriee.heresy ssa-c ien^m nsjn j j t J J ^ ^ 

Rochester, Aprjl. »«<•• _ L . . _.. ,„ jL ,-ssmmw to. try None bet pemeeej application, will be eueoeee » 
* 
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